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o.n Sa'yer, direc"" of " .... In CeRr R.,., 
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Partly Cloudy 
~.,tf~ c ..... y and warmer north today. Shew· 
ors and ttw_rstwms ovor • per c .... of Mrth 
"rtien .. ay. 'art'y cloudy .......,. .,t4 ...... 0""""" over 20 ..... per cent ." st ... tenltht 
and mott of state Wednesday. Wa"""- MUth 
Wednesday. Hi,hs teday upper 70s seutfI te ...... 
• nortt.. 

Iowa City, 101l'a _ Tuesday, August 24, 1115 

Space Gh st Hunt Nets More I~ • 

Gem;n; V Plays Tag ' 
Circles around map .how how Gemini V p'ayM a ,.me .. circles, 
reclucint its erltlt to o"orta"- an Imo,lnary .. tollite. outer IOIiIi 
Ilno I!ldlea," GeminI V'. erl,inol orbit; brolcon llno repr ... nts 
lma,ln.ry orbit of the phantom .... IIIte; Inner aoIld llno Indle ... . 
Gomlnl orbit .fter "rst adlustmont m.neuver. Gemini cou,ht up 
with tho phlntom bocaun It had 10 .. dlstanco to travel. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Course Books Available 
SCHEDULE OF course booklets for the 1965-66 academic year are 

now available at the catalog window in the basement of University 
HaJJ. Students must present their ID cards to get a booklet. The 
bookl ts contain the schedules for both fir,t and second seme ters. 

• • • 
Grant Given to University 

A PUBLIC HEALTH Service research grant for $57,889 has been 
awarded to the University for research in the effects of tranqullizers 
and analgesics on dilferen~ areas of the brain. The research will be 
directed by Clifford L,.MIfchell. assfstant prore.sof o.f pharmacology. 

,This is the fourth year that the University has received <this grant. 
• • • 

Burge False Alarm 
A FIRE tRUC" ~s sent to Burge Hall MOOdily near 10 p.m. 

The women's residence ball was. empUed, but no fire was discovered. 
• .. .. 

U.s. Escalation Seen? 
WEEKEND STR'KES agaJnst the Communists show the pattern 

of U.S. bombing in North Viet Na'm has moved upscale to include 
electric-power plants and dams. 

But whether this means an escalation of the war appears to de
pend on semantics, says AP mJlitary writer Elton C. Fay. Fay re
calls that Secretary of Delense Robert S. McNamara emphasized 
last April 26 that the air strikes then being conducted by U.S. and 
South Vietnamese planes were "carefully limited to mililary tar
gets." 

"Is a complex which includes power plants, dams and locks a 
military target," Fay writes, "or is it attack on a segment of the 
civil economy which also is militarily useful to an enemy?" 

• • 1 • .. 
Cqec:l' Named Queen 

DONN .... CHANDLER, A2, Marengo, has been chosen "Queen of 
Conserl/ation" for RegIon 7 of Iowa. She was crowned Wednesday 
at the All-Iowa Fair In Cedar Rapids . 

Miss Chandler and' eight other regional winners will compete 
for \he state title Sept. 9 in Corning. .. .. • ,I 

Coralville Supports ~ Boncl 
THE CORALVILLE Chamber of Commerce passed a motion 

Monday supporting a proposed $180.000 bond issue to finance a new 
community center for the city. 

The center would include a gymnasium and other recreation 
facilities on the ground floor and municipal offices and meeting 
rooms on the second floor. 

The Chamber'S motion said: "The Coralville Chamber of Com
merce urges all citizens to vote Monday, Aug. 30, in the election for 
a new community building and heartily endorses the efforts of the 
Coralville City Council and Recreation Commission to provide this 
facility for the community." 

Steel Strike 
Threat Draws 
Pessimism 

Union, Companies 
Fear Shutdown 

PITTSBURGH (A'I - With the 
Government's chief mediator wait
ing in the wings, lop-level negolia
tions tried agllin Monda)' to br ak 
an apparent deadlock in ba ic 
teel contract lalks, 

in days remain ber(ll'e 450,000 
workers will he free to trike the 
nation ' teel m ill pI. l. 

William E. 'mkin, dlr~oetoi ot 
the Federal rediotion Ild Con
ciliation rvice. said he wa not 
asked to join the se iOh that 
included I. W. Abel, pret,ident 01 
the United teelworkers Union, and 
Conrad Cooper, chief indu try ne· 
gotiator. 

Abel and Cooper met with the 
joint union-industry bargaining 
committee in the U S. t el Corp. 
building downtown. 

SIMKIN SAID he conferred sep
arately with both ide allain as 
he ha daily ince arriving in 
Pittsburgh from Washington last 
Wedne, day night. He reported no 
change. 

This is the econd time in four 
months that Simkin ha taken a 
hand in steel talks. He has been 
credited with suggesting the ba ic 
points of on interim contract that 
averted a strike last May 1. 

There were thes oth r develop· 
ments 10nday; 
Nearl~ .aU the bl .IocaJ in Ure 

Pitt urlth area aid they had 
started laying plans for an orderly 
shutdown and had asked lor meet· 
ings with official at their separate 
companies no later than Thursday. 

In the Swim 
Clm C..,.r. 16. whon tIad, Lt. Col. L. Gwdon 
Coop.r I, com mind ,lIot ... pecKra" o.mlnl V, 
domon.trated h.r obillty .1 a pnlCllleft swimmer 
durin, OKorel ... at EI La .. , T.x. I .... C_ -.d 

hor slltor, Jan, .,. mom ... ,. .. a proclsleft .wlm, 
min, trev, thlt Pf'actlco. In tho community pool 
n.or their homo. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Two locals al .S. Steel plants 
said company officials expre d 
surprise at the apparent unfon pes· 
simism. 

HOWEVER, I'L wa learned that JACKSON, Miss. (A'I - The Rev. J\fedgar Evers, state field ecre-
Donald Thompson, 59. a white t • h N t' I A ' t ' several oompanies. including U.S. minister seriously wounded in a ary lor tea IOna SSOCUl Ion 

Steel, had issued preliminary shut· shotgun ambush at his apartment, lor the Advancement of Colored 
down plans for foremen . If no apparently was shot because of his People, over two years ago. Evers, 
settlement is in sight, the shutdown civil rights activities, police said a Negro, was killed by a rille shot. 
proce s probably will start Satur· Monday. . Byron de la BeckwIth. a Green. 
day. Police and lederal agents joined wood wh,'t m n wa charged I'n An informeci uOIon source said e a , s In an investigation into the blast the slayt'ng Two tr,'als ended wl'th the union is still holding to its pre- . which felled Thompson as he walk· hung jUfl'e viously stated demand for wage . ed from the parking lot at his , I and benefit increases of 17.9 cents THE JACKSON racla situation apartment building to the rear 
an hour. door Sunday night. has been relaUvely calm the last 

The steel industry ha offered two years, with numerou demon-
increase of two per cent or about "We don't have much to go on stration arrests but little lension. 
nine cent and th re have been re- now," a I?Olice spoke man said. Thompson, a native of Terre 
ports in the past few days. that it "We're Working under the as· Haute, Ind., has been a pastor here 
has moved upward slightly. sumption that it was a civil rights two years and has been volunteer 

The unions 33-member Executive shooting, The doctors said he secretary of the Mississipi Coun-
Board was called to Pittsburgh for couldn't tell what make or mOdel cil on Human Relations. His 
a meeting Wednesday. Directors car was used," by his assailants. church is desegregated and serves 
were told they will have to remain Police said Thomp&Oll reported as a teaching center for a Head 
in town until there is a settlement he saw a car enter the lot with Start program kindergarten. 
or a strike, • a white man driving and two Mrs. Thompson told officers he 

Humphrey 
H its, Pickets 
Before NSA 

MADISON. Wis. tfI - While 50 
stUdent demonstrators marched 
outside lhe hall Monday, some 
800 student delegates on the inside 
provided Vice President Hubert 
Humphrey with shouted approval of 
the Administration's Viet Nam polio 
cy. 

"If they can show us how to 
get out of Viet Nam without the 
Communists getting in," Humphrey 
said in reference to the picket 
line, "we'll put the:placards around 
here in the Hall of FAME - rather 
than the hall of shame." • 

other whites on the rear seat. He REV. THOMPSON had received a theatening telephone 
heard one shot. which missed Shot from Ambush call earlier in the evenine at the 
him, and took the full charge of ch ch d Th 'd h 
bUCkshot from the second in the student from Keene. N.H .• was ur anompson at e got 

such calls frequently. back and left shoulder, apparently killed. A white man, Thomas L. 
from a distance ot 25 teet. Coleman, 55, has been charged In other racial developments: A 

AT MONTGOMERY, ALA., a with murder and released on $12,- kickoff rally Cor a white voter 
young Roman Catholic priest who 500 bond. registration drive at New Orleans, 

La., was canceled when only five 
volunteered for civil rights work in Baptist Hospital reported Thomp. persons turned up. A spokesman 
the South remained in critical con· son. pa tor of First Uoitarian for the Citizens Council said, how
dition - three days after he and Church bere, received a broken ever, the drive to register 120,000 
another white clergyman were shoulder and three lung punctures. eligible whites would continue. 
shot. A hospital spokesman said the H Is i th . te . 't 

e n e 10 nSlve care una ]n Wash,'ngton, the Whl'te House condition of Father Richard Morris- th b 'tal .. 
roe, 26. of Chicago had not changed at e OSPI awaIting surgery. said one·fourth of the public school 
since Friday when a shotgun blast A hospital source said the doc- districts In 17 Southern and border 
tore into his abdomen and right tors haven't decided yet when to states face a cul-olf of federal 
side. operate. funds uoles they file acceptable 

The priest's companion. Jonathan It was the first such shooting desegregation plans before classes 
Daniels, 27, an Episcopal theology ·here since the ambush slaying or I open this fall. ~:: ~ilver. Quarter~ 

:.~· ~oW. Oilt Monilay His audience, delegates to the 
18th National Student Congress at 

PHILADELPHIA t.f) - The sil· quickly - that the new quarter's the University of Wisconsin, ap· 
~ t. ver quarter began going the way monetary value is just the sam.e plauded that saUy, and most of 

, , of the Indian·head penny as the as the old one: 25 cents, American. it stood and cheered when he add

StJmmet Session Ends With, 
Rec6J:cI Enrollment of 533 

• 

• p'rogram I 
Miracle Feats Now 
Routine Procedure 

.. 

fANNED SPACE C E NT E R. was an attempt to salvage part or 
Hou ton , Texas. - America' an experiment that had to be 
Gemini astronaut embarked on a abandoned when Gemini 5 ran into 
mnmmoth ky hunt 10nday. and power problems early on the first 
after a 4O,OOO-mile cha caught up day. 
with a gho t satellite. Thi Is an I The a tronauts had toted along 
e ential maneuver if man's dream a 76-pound satellite and had eject. 
or reaching the moon is ver to ed it, but in view of the pressing 
come true. I problem the plan for a .rendezvous 

For ~ hour and 15 minutes . L. had to be scuttled. 
Gordon Cooper Jr. and Charles ~O~DAY, THE astron~uts (fred 
Conrad Jr. engaged in the delicate ~elr Je~ thru tel:s four times dur
bu ine of lowering their orbit lOi. their 135-ml~ute ~xperlmeht. 
and aiming al a theoretical targel ThIS lowered \helr orbIt, and the 
n eing at 17500 mile an hour lower the orbit the more quickly 

. . one travels about the earth. 
Long bero~e, Cooper and Conrad The ghostly ateilite wa fbeed 

had been gIven. the nod for o~- theoretically at 471 mile away. 
other 24 hour 10 pace. but thIS By lowering the high point of their 
has now become almo t routine , orbit from 207 miles to 193 miles. 

NO DOUIT about it : HAving Cooper and Conrad, at least in 
racked up a million miles on their theory, ,ot within t7 miles or theJr 
$,12-million-mile journey, they're targ t. 
hooting for 12L orbits and a rec· After all the technical talk, Coop· 

ord eight days aloft. cr' comment after the first firing 
By 9 :29 p.m. EST. they had com- was down to earth : 

pleted 38 orbits. "Right on th money," he said. 
Both astronauts were feeling Flight officials had a word to 

well on this third day, 0 mu h 0 de cribe the maneuver : "Excel· 
that Conrad ang the first song lent." 
evcr heard from outer space. They AND AN analy is expert. Gerald 
had caught up on lost sleep. bul Bostick , told a new conference : 
still weren 't eating much. "] think everyone can say, 'Good 

Why? They said they simply show for the crew· ... 
weren'l hungry. In addition to chasinll phantoms. 

THEY REPORTED two techni· the astronauts performed several 
cal problems. The temperatlte other space chores. 
gauge in the instrument panel They photographed land r,atures 
went out, but there is a backup and storm systems arouri14 the 
hand·held devIce in the cabin. A world, helped out with sel~eta1 
light went out In a ystem used m dicDI checks, and tried to de· 
to ollgn objects on the ground and termlne more accurately he) 
in sp:lce for photography and other much a man can see while whil
experiments. The pilots were try. zing along at such a vast heiehl 
ing to fix il ; if they can't, orne At onl! point Conrad said: 
experiment will hDV to be cur· "We're getting a good look at. 
tajled. Florida, the Bahamas and Cuba 

The make-believe satellite chase today." 

Americary' Military 
Plane Crashes 

HONG KONG tfI - A U.S. could be een above water. 
Marine Corps CI30 tran port plane An eyewitness said the four· 
with 71 persons aboard crashed into engine plane had ju t taken off 
Hong Kong Bay Tuesday shorUy {rom Kaitak Airport when it "sud· 
after taking off for South Viel Nam. denly veered left, 108~ speed and 

Two-and-a-half houl's after the era hed Into hallow water." 
crash, 13 urvivors had been Heavy, rolling black smoke tow· 
brought to the Queen EHzabeth ered hundreds or feet into the air 
Hospital in Kowloon , across the at the crash site. Orricials at the 
bay (rom Hong Kong. Only one scene said it was from oil, leakin, 
body had been recovered, but out of the crashed U.S. Marine 
diverS said they saw everal others plane, which spread across the 
inside the badly damaged cabin. water and was then ignited . 

Authorities at ijong Kong's Ha~ AUTHORITIES said the plane 
tak Airport aid'" most 6£ the 65 it elf dId not catch fire. 
pa engers were Marine who had iL willi not. Immediately learned 
been on leave in Hong Kong ,00(1 w/letlJer the troops had boarded the 
were returning to the big Da Nang .plane here or whether it had made 
Air Base. . a topover en route to Viet ~m 
• A HONG KONG air-sea rescue from some olher point. . :x 
unit spoke man said most or the' The aircraft went down in water 
fuselage was below water and that 20 to 90 (eet deep. 
divers forced open the door to One report said the fire started 
bring out the first survivors. when a barge ran into the oil slick 

Only one wing and one engine and that the barge was bumin .. 

Faculty Members ,. 
Attend Meetings 

Nine journalism faculty members theory and methodolocy by 
are attending the annual conv~n· Malcolm S. MacLean Jr. 
tion of the Association for Educ:l- Other faculty mernbera 

through llhur dayf Budd , assistant professor; 

tion in Journali m (AEJ) at the ing the convention 'IIIre 
University of Syracllge Sunday r wood, assistant prb~r; 

Leslie G. Moeller, director of the Newsome, associate profellOl': 
School o( Journalism, will present James K. Buckalew, ~or; 
a prelirrUnar)l report ()f recom- /1nd ,f.irs. CarGi 9J1ktoP, iltant 
mendatiolJS for additional aid to to .the .director. ' 
journalism education. Moe 1 I e r Other Iowa faculty members at· 
heads a committee of journalism teooing conferences include Drs. 
ed\lcators who arE! making recom- C. Adrian Hogben, profeaaor aIIII 
mendations to the William Ran· head of physiology, and Roben L. 
dolph Hearst Foundation_ Dryer, associate profeaor of .,. 

Philadelphia mint stamped the Wallace said the introduction Df ed emphatically : Wednesday will be the last day 
first of the nation's new no-silver the new coins caps a two-year "We're not going to abandon of classes for a record 533 stUdents 

est and attendance in the program visual specialist, and, in a special Two (acuIty members will be in chemistry. They will atteacl die 

2S-cent pieces Monday. drive by the Treasury Department. Viet Nam." participating in Iowa's new 12-
The new quarter is a "sand- "Had Congress not authorized That was the Vice President's week extended summer session, 

wich," with races composed of the the new material," he said. "Trea· only specific reference to the now in its fourth year. 
same copper.nlckel alloy now used sury stocks of silvt!r would have marchers carrying white·lettered The regular eight·week summer 
In the five-cent piece, plus a core been exhausted in less than three black signs bearing the message session, which ended Aug. 4, was 
r years." "Get out of Viet Nam." He passed attended this year by 6,753 stu· 

o pure copper. The new quarter looks about the the pickets without pausing as he dents, also a record attendance. A 
IThe old quarter wal INI per cent same. It doesn't ha;E the luster of entered the Wisconsin Union Thea· handful of graduate and law stu. 

sliver and had a me~llic val~e or silver, however, the copper er on the campus. dents enrolled in the independent 
24 cents. The new, WIthout stlver, core is clearly vis Ie as a band But he bore down hard on the study program will remain on the 
has a metallic worth of about one around the edge. whole subject of demonstrations campus until Sept. 1. 
cent, the assistant aecretary of The sandwich composition was during his speech, returning re- The 12·week session was design· 
the Treasury, Robert A. Wallace, chosen Wallace said to give the peatedly to what he called the eel for recent high sChoo) gradu. 
laid, He was on hand for the start new c~ins the electri~al properties ofobvious dirrerence" bet wee Dates who wish to earn a bachelor'. 

, of production. they wUl Deed to lloork in the na· pea~e{ul demonstration and "bru., degree in three years instead or 
But MilS Eva Adams, director tion's 12 million coln-operated I tal, uncontrolled, destructive. hOO(l- the usual four years. by attendin, 

of the mint, made it cle!lf veadine machine.. l lumism and rIQlipg." lUlnmer iChool each year, Inter· 

have increased steadily since it be- act ion. participants voted to charge of divisions of the AEJ. 23rd International Concrea 
gan in 1962 with 72 stUdents. change the IUIme of the conference Lester G. Benz, assistant prores· Physiological Sciences ill ,,,,'z.,,. 

fa il i lOr, will be chairman of the high Japan. 
The II semester w' I beg n on to the Okoboji Educational Media school journalism division , and Dr. Dreyer, who haa been 0 •• "".' 

Sept. 23. Leadership Conference. Prof. James W. Markham will be ed a grant from the Nat~a1 As classes end in Iowa City, 
other University activities are al. Sixty-five persons attending the chairman of the international com· search Council as IUI"'~ 
so shutting down for the season. conference included Instructional munications divisIon. of his traveling eXllellll88, 

media specialists from the United Markham will also be chairman participate in an Int:enUltilOlLaJ 
The 11th Annual Okoboji Audio· States, Canada, and Puerto Rico, of a session on "Communications posium on Environmental 

visual Leadership Conference held special representatives from the and National Politics" and will to be held in Kyoto, Japan, 
at the Lakeside Laboratory, near National Audio-visual Association, present a paper on "]nternational 12.15. 
Milford, ended Thursday after a National Association of Education· and Comparative Communications The symposium wm revieW 
five-day study of problems of al Broadcasters, American Associ· Studies in U.S. J q urn ali s m cent research in adaptiDa rnaq 
leadersbip, manpower and teacher ation of Colleges ror Teacher Edu~ Schools." ,. experimental animals to 
re-educalion in the field of educa· cation, the U.S. Office of Educa· A paper on "Multivariate ~na· Dr. Dryer wiD preMDt .... 
tional technology. tion and the Department or Audio- lysis in ConlJDI~nicatiJn Research" r~rcb in hibernation 

The conference renected on the visual Instruction of the National' wiD be presented at the . general discuss other bicllCb~9Dlial 
chance of the imace of the audio- Education AIsoclatlon, meeting ~f the AE:J section on presented. 
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fI.a City, INi f------............... -;......-..,;.-..;...--...;.-~ ---
Too much, b ys 

COVEJHNC' A JEWS TORY is obt always flln. 
1 of the time, as a matter of Pac!, It n be bori~g. 

ommittces spend endless hours discu~sing iteiTIs' of 
terest to the public; tim is wu ted waiting in thc 
office for an official to issue a statement; executives 
cX~'cutivc seSSions closed to the ~r~s ":'vl ill' repOrters 
tl}(~ noor outside. Thing~ ~v('nt\.lally tum up, ling. t!1c 
is rcport(,'d, hut for evcry action there · is mile}) in-

I 'd bl I'~ r. . ' r I. n ane unavUl ace Uhr wurmmg. 

clcvision \ atchers gilt a vi('w of this inaction in 
dctail 'hst week. Some think it mily have been Ie s 

wortllwhile. " • ..1 I 

Fred Friendly, preSident of CBS News, said his nct
participated in ''<.,\.)J1\pditive ihanities" hy hnladdst

seven consccutive hours of th· GeminI spacc shot 
it was postponed Thursday. lib is right. 

Ve have lX'en ('ritical of tell' ision news co"eragc in 
collimns before, cspc..'cially ('Onecming TV's apploach 
Iitical ·onvc'ntions. Oft n net vorks attempt to con
tele,risionlnnd it is g~tting the he~t possibl . (.'overag· 

llply clC\lotitlg all avnilhblc time to "news" cov'.lragc. 
~V6 tire: lapp), to scc that ~Jr. Frkndly hus dccid (] to 
up rcgardit)g thc Gemini Ii SCQ anti hop 11C wilJleurn 
's mistakes when covering fu'tnrc news cv~nts. 

~ ARf 8tJ~WA[]f' - . 
EASTHAMPTON, L. I. _ ' I rgucss it isn't any

body's' 'fau/I; o ul If''s lIarafor 'rnosrAmel'l~~n rI1t'n 
to gel used to the fashions their women are wear· 
ing thill ' sumf11er, 

The blher/'Hlght my wire and I wel'e going to a 
dinner party lind ns I was gtlftlng rHdyi' ~he d,me 
in '\liearing a pair of red pajamali. 

"Howao I look?" sbc ·wantt:d flo 
know. 

"1 thought we were going out 

b~arTttrolYkh 1II""'ft!nnis (!1bthel~ me two-piece 
rifled eyelet bare midriff is now the rage." 

"ft' lluelr"1!tn.mge 'tIM! game,""f I!dtnltted. 
That afternoon she walked o\'er to the pool in 

what J thought was a tennis outfit. 
"You tlm 't fool me this timl!. ' I sold. "You're 

gOing'ln&nmJrr1. right?" 'n 
"No. I'm not. I'~ going to play golf." 
She "'d me a,ala. ' ,. , 
PRETTY SOON it became a game. One lime she 

showed up In what looked to me like a Berber tent 
toniE!ht. " and I guessed she was going horseback riding. But 

"We arc. " f lwas wrong. She was going into town to buy steaks 
"RI" pa'jamas?" . ... for dinner: , Another time shc .. put on what looked 
"1'heyl'te not pajamas. Thcy're ' like a white .. ift, . ;1' .1 •. .. I , 

loni.lculottes. and· they hap~n to "POlo?. , 
be the rage." She snook I1Cr head. 'IWater skiing." 

I tIIess she was right. becnuse On the ! (pllow ng morning she wore a striped 
when we got to the party three· d ·(.,-oWA"U flalloD si1k -slir and pilWbf vTtryl"C1etlhant pant. 
quarters of the women there were In caRlttOS', d I, thought and thought .and finaily said, "Shark 
'he' other 'quaftcr ":Is wrapped in fish net. ,. ' fishihg?" " . , r. 

' I didn't think [lny more ohollt it until a few nights "Wrong again. I'm taking Ihe ehil~I'cn to the 
latcl' when my wiCe walked into the bcd .. ""m in an doctor." , .. 
evening gown. I Finally she showed up in it while and black 

"I thought- we were staying home tonight." bikinI.. . 1 

"We nre," shc replied. "Don't tell me." I cried. ·"You·re going big game 
"Then what ate you doing in an evening gown?" hunllng." 
"This i not an evening gown." she said in a hurt She looked at me in disgust and then diveCl into 

voice. " I[ls the la[est' tHlng in pajamaS." the pool. I almost had It. ,I 

THE NExt day my wife showed 'Up in what On our last evening of our vacation I decided to 
get: even, Someone was giving us a 'farewell party 

thou!tht W~ I a two·piece white bathintl suil, fll)d as the li.lnc drew ncar tb leave- she said tl) me, 
"Arc y'ou going- swimming?" 1 asked her. "Aren't you getting dressed?"1 
"No," she l'epHed. "I've got a date to play ten- "1 think I'll go in my underwear." 

nis." "You're kidding," she said. 
"They won't let you on the court like that." "Why not? Everyonc knows I hatc pajamas." 
"Ycs, they will," she sllid. "There's bccn 'I- bi4' (C) 11163, P(,bilsh~n Ne'VsrApcr Syndlcalc - --;-------.- --. --- -~I--t--....-. ~~---------

. R?lty tae 11 
. , " 

ED rmr' ~1A]LBOX IS a CUriOUS thing, Enve-, , I 
and Pltl'kl\gc s cobtaining cv 'rytllltl r from books to 

s may b' fl1\l11d there at One tinie or ,mothN, most 
ends ' up in · the cir ular file with' Htt!· nlote thhh Ii 

I 
rt·ading. 
ut ~ronday things wcrc djffl·rl'n~. \10st of the Lowan 
is gone on vacalion, lo\\~l City and tlw ~rni er ity 

airly qui t and on' has thne 10 p()n~ler the tmll's, We 
at first amused <lnt! then quitl'l int rcst ,\:I by a news 

se on crows which is presented Oil to(1/ty'S eelitorial 

he crow isslle ncwr brfore struck us as worthy 
rpmcnt, ane!, pre/bab!y neVer will again. hl1t jl,st"the 
, t of all those crow-lover dcv()ting th<: tiJnc and 
y to t11" crow 'cause is cndu,h to Illake us pause for 
t. . II , , " . LOn. 

Imagine for a moment the many people in the United 
s who nre d >y'()t&l to suell obscure nllses as sR,ving 
s, i1~pto"jng ' the rki O'S' llUJ»)ic Imag' auel slanpih~ 
f flaming dllck . T ling~ like civil rights anft '~i('t . am 
l·ins' and otl)(~~ 1 hig tim cnuseS 'l't most space ' in. the 
n's pre~s, hut iust this Qncc {vc'd ]i).:e to dra, ntt ntion 

• I , 
(' of the I('sser known call c~. I I 

TI .... e Inst timt' \V(' cajl r )n('ml1l'r when an ohscure 
'e" gained Vtlry rnllch national ~u blit'itv wn~ [1 111()VC

to niakc all anil)l"ls wear <.:16th ! thJi' ·\!~US(·" tllfllCd 

o he a~ hoax . .. 

~~c're not ,~ure ubout the crow ).>Llsiness, but it sounds 
nnble enopgh. .. , I 

Ve have alwuvs b('cn part of the group holding crows 
ad rcput(·. Ithough we've nc;ver k'Jled, on<,). we've 

beell 111uch for defendIng the crow', rights, »erliaps 
has bcen all wrong. • 
t's enollgH to make you stop and think but not 

,. 1 
morc. 
, " 

New books out 
, r \1;. I ~, I' J ( • "" , 

TUO~S MAY NOW pick ltp II sch dulc of courses 
let hy presmting an /dclltifieati6n card at tho cata
. willdow in University· l1all. It's not Ii\:e the old day. 
his yc7lr's book looks like a tclepllollC book. not like , .. I f I' ( 

u\1\dy-dandy ppckct guide tp fll/1 -£il cd ~'Iasscs Qf I'lst 
I 

Although the new format is more formidable and 
more confUSing than formerly. thel'(' is a :reason, This 

f.

. "edition contains the schedule for both lint Ilnd 
d ' sH;llcstel's:" It " 1 ·11, 

One does get u bit confused reading back ,mel £ort1~ 
I column to column in sCl)amting the two semesters, 

[

he l"\t1dcd infonnation' is certainly viliun ,Ie to stIJdCllts 
pla\1 their ('011 ge work in advance. If such H s\-u~ nt 
. -Editorials fJIj Jail Vall 
.------,'----~~ , 

~ naily Iowan 
, ... • I. I ;, .. 

~dly lowon l.7 written and ed/ted by IItlllfent. alld Is {!Ol>errted 
hoard of five stllf/l'lIl trustee. dectcd by the 6ttnll.1ll b6dy a1rd 
"',Itee. "Il/Ioinlcd II!/ the president "f Ilw Vn/cera/II(. TlIO Dall" 
I', efllldrlot ,Jo/I/;y " lIot 0" expressioll of U of 1 tuim;nWrotlim 

0' bpill/an, III OilY purllClIlor. 1. 

'

. ' ,iO\J "ubll.II.' . . . . . , Idwlrct ..... tt (. Ielitor'· ... , J_ Von 
Mano,lnl Iellto, .. , ' Dollo. Mu,ph., 
Cit, Iellto, .. ,.... . .. Ju'y .rulln 
New. letito, ... " . CO"I 'ellllmilin 

d -by ,student PubllcatlonL CO" I.ito' \, .... , .... ,: .011 Lley 

In a mere GO: days. more than 1.000 per Ons 
throughout the tlnited States hawe <1!(rced to work 
Cor the protection of the nation's glossy black crows 
by ~oinin~ the Society fOr the Preservation Of the 
CrOlY, il was I1I1nounccd to(13),. ' 

Executive .Direetor Horace C. Gifford. gmtified 
by the ,·es[xlIlse rcsulting fl 'Om the founding oC the 
organization in May I snict the membership rosIer 
ihcludes people iil all walks of life - from a Kan· 
sas ' Olly milkman to college prOfessors ' and news
paper cditol'~\\1 

Organizers of the non·profit Society havc found 
their interest in crows shared by hundreds u'[\oI1 
hundreds oC people who wish to save tM How 
from threatened extinction by poisoning, dynamit· 
ing'lhrid hI! s1illh(fl'ih~ clfl:jrg~s or guris. I, 

AtHlibteci \~"th ' the World "wiidll f~" Fund that has 
raiSCJd millions of dollars to protect nature's chil· 
dren, the Society imposes no clues or other fees , 
Its minimal cxpenses have been borne by contribu
tions from people interested in pl'ot.ccting wildlife 
8S a public sf'rVi~e . ThecOfttributors 'hopc t Ilt 
the crow will escape the "dollmsdhy' thal l ha 1, 
ready bclallen su~H birds as tlle ivory· billed ~Oiilr.
peckel', the passenger pigeon and the Laborador 
duck. 

THE SOCIETY {or the Preservation of the Crow 
involves no obligotion cxcept thot ~mber do all 
that is rcasonaoly p<lssible to ' protect the ~row 
from physical harm at the hands of hunters and 
wdt1ld·bC exterminators; and promote public under
stahdil'tg oT the fact tha.t for thousands or years 
the' crow na predominated as a symbol of good 
luck ~ The slogan of the Society comes from . the 
traditional English saying - "Two. crows you see, 
goa<\ luck ~o tbec." " 

tod!lY's children grow inlo adulthood hopelessly 
stecp'ed III deadly anti·crQw propaganda. As a re· 
suit, crows are brutil!ly slaughtcred by lhe mil· 

lions each year - with Pro uns, high·powererl 
rines. longbows. traps, polsol'led grain packaged 
[or this specific purpose, eVen dynamite and other 
high explosives. , I" 

In Missouri alone. hunters m'e said to kill some 
300,000 crows in a typical winter sellson. 

Dr. Gifford says : "The real root of the crow's 
public l'ehilions problcms is the vicious charge 
that it is the eternal enemy of the hipmer. I know 
of no better substantiation of Adolf H.itler·s thcory 
tbat even the most oUII'ageous lie \VHr clime to be 
believed if It Is repeated often enough. For the 
plaltr Cact or Ihe mattcr Is that the crow is an in· 
dis~nsablc .friend of the farmer , riddin/! him oC 
the grubs. cutwo mk, and beetles which destroy 
I1Is el'o~s, " . r ,I.., ... 

"A, single crow eats III bushels a in ects each 
!frowitYg eason, a, f.ong f land faTmers have at 
l~st cOine to rhlJllti!;.-. in order 'to save Iheir crop. 
they .I1alle ariulIl Im'j)lIrtl1d croWS from Maine 
this year." 
. TH& ~AIL pour. ng into t Society headquarters 

the d~s 'make it perfectly apparent that Dr. 
~'fJ(\ does no~ sl d diane in d~fense of the crow. 

" I have long a mired our common crow and 
have done evcryth~g I could to protect lhem here 
in iny area," read one yPlbal I tel' Cram upstbte 
NC\f York. "r'lIo ttlfpe they will be protected 11S 

lbe hawks ond owlt 'h vii been. Please keep ~p the 
good work. 

Even correspondents who profess no personal af· 
fection for the craw ' seem to share the tolerant 
Viewpbirlt 'Of the ·'sub~Bn Pittsburgh new p'a'per\ 
man whp wrote! "fm SUfe tTha ' ·tll'!!l m 5t artient 
crow,hater would never lil{~' ·(0 I SJ£ tlle crOws 
eliml,nated from' our fields a~d lorests." , 

The membership rolls remai n open. All who wish 
to join are urged ' to write The Society for the 
Preservation of the Crow. 25 East 73rd Street, New 
York. New York )0021. 

~o¥i~t ~~~sls ' m00R mfilgR~Ss 
I By H!=NrJ,Y 5. BRADSHER r",,",arkl he often 1Ja1l J!l2dc be· halloy ;'8""" alld mo~l \erc vol· 
'"MUscow1il'1 !- T Soviet Un. fere 'On the need for a uientific '!laDie. ' /. 

ion'sJ'loP. sde'ntifi~, IIdn'liniSfra.tor rather than eompelitivtl spirit. Newly discovered dl'tail~ of 
depl~rM MO~da~J' ~"~' exllil~el a.t. ACADEMICIAN Alexander Mlk· Zolld 3 shRwed it was a 2,204-
I!d .l lhtcre t il1 tHe world 111 bailov said the Zondr 3 photos, PQtmd craft wIth one CIJr:1cra thut 
~t""g Jl m~11 onJ' thc 'moon. Ife plus the first Soviet pholos of took ~, plctures o( thc moon. J is 
~aldll lt 15 t60 carly to ~>t a real· the moqo'~ far . ~ide, : ~h!l~vt'd th,ell sendin~ t~ back' rqMatlodly a~ 
lsiie 6atel"" I" " only 10 per cent of I ~ had nal. it spcedS In(o IlI1 orbit . around the 
"Thd \Jnlted States has announc- dark lITeas known ,'!)! sea,. Th~ sun., testing the 'di ' tanC'o f['l)m 

ed"b tar'g'et 'dat~ of 1969 for lbtld- watcrll!5&'!rea's 'e'ecupy 10 per cent . which, r~C:Ption is P!l'¥'ible. Tho 
Ing a man on the lunlir sutC<\c~. of the side of (pe ,moon (ha! al three plclure~ SQ fa.' j'eleasetl 

The Sovicr lscienLisls. Or ~ Mslis. way~ face~ ~he earth. " w~re t,raosRlitted (rom 1."36?~ 
fa Kcldysl1. said much rcmajns Only a small pel·centngr. of the m~les, compered WI~~ ~34. 1Illllillii 
to' b<! It!a~ned ~or~ "We ~an · talk mohn's daters' seemed to he mUes fOt~ . j.)je Mar,S Illc!ures by 
of I timdirl~' tl ma'ri on the"m n ~ausCd by 'mcteotit'l!' ~!!s" Mlk· ~~erlc? ~ ~!~rib;t: ~ . , 
'Or II planel,'i II/"' ., . ,. 

;. • t J V ~ , "~an IS approaching intet· - t 
planetary travel but it would be I e am 
bad if he let himself bc dll'r!ed ~ I • '11 II. 
away. if he 3eted on the basI or The Johnson AdrflJrilst\'atlb" be· t eom-
insufrlcieht information," he' add· gan 'distrlj,b~ing MOlid~f -ia ftl. . J 

cd. 1\ 
page palnphlet calledll"why Vict 

SO FAR, it is not even possible Nam" • "coMt\rised 'of ""Hat the 
to pick a landjng site for a man " 
on Ihe moon, Keldl'sh said. ~hite House cal!ed t.he ·essential 

The Soviet Unioll',' he 'wcnt on. documents that explain U.S. I>l1r· 
plans to continue \vith its effOlts pose's and objectives' in Viet Nam. 
to lond instrume ts softly 00 the . 
moon. The first t\Vo a,t.lempts last The document had Its ori~/n 
May anel JUne fail~tl. Tb tltst July 27. when Preidden~ J4Ilms",! 
American attempt is ~heduted teceived alett.cr from a mother 
late this year. oC a soldier in Viet N£m raising 

Keldysh is president ol the So· the question the boOkl~' tries to 

AIlIl;Vel'MII'Y (If indonesian irlriepellciellce . 
----------~----- ~ 

Go ef:£lment ve ... ,~ 
Gee can9re 

By REP. CRAIG HOSMER, (R·CALIF.) 
For the GOP 

Thc City of Washington is ohe of contrasts and contradictions 
Dnd nowhere is this more apparent than in government. For ex
ample : 

Congress ha lowered income taxes in the name of giving 
Americans more of thcit own money to spend. It also is raising 
taxes on their incomes in the name of Social Security . 

. The country is fightihg a war in Viet Nam nnd simultaneously 
repenllng "wartimc" excise taxes because we are not at war. 

Our prosperity is the highest in the nation's history and we arc 
embarking 6n a massive bnli·poverty campaign . 

We face a "long hot summer" of discontcnt and violcnce on the 
street 0{ our cities and a gigantic domestic Peace Corps is being 
formed. 

BEAUTY HAS become a national objective and yet we are con
structing some of the uglicst (l'Ublic buildings in the world . 

The poverty progl'am to help the POOl' is lining the pockets of 
its well-to·do admini trators. 

The Pentagon sp nd 50 billion n year for an Army. Navy and 
Air Fot'ce !md the U.S. Al'ms Control and Disarmament Agency 
clamors lor total and complele disa rmament. 

The President calls for pay raises for government oivil servants 
and disapproll~s ' lhe size of military pay boosts needed tb l get 'many 
service family incllmes above Ihe poverty l;rograht"1evel. • " 

We plead with othcr countries not to develo~ nueldar weapons 
and , at the same lime. double the overseas stockpil~ of. our 'Own. 

Mountains ot sUI'I>lus crops are stored aro'1nd the couiltry while 
the Agriculture Department p nds millio(.s of dollars a year Jearn· 
ing how to produce more of Ihe same. . 

IN ORDER to maintain a "sound dollar," we are no longer 
minting thcm. 

"T()getherhess" anri "interdependence" with Communist coun· 
tries is belbg urged at the State Department while Rus ia expels our 
dil)lomals and we expel hcrs. 

TObacco crops receive Government support, cigarette packages 
will 'hea't hell ltH hazard labels. the National Institutes of Hcalth 
ell rle tin a 'IIast anti·eancer cru!\ade. 

All tbis may seem confusing to tbe average person, anti the 
reason it seems confusing is because it is! HoWever, there is no 
reason for alarm or despair. It confuses our enemies, too. They 
have no idca what we arc up to either. Therefore, they cannot pas· 
sibly dcvise c?unter·measures lo_th_w~a~r_t_u_s_. ______ _ 

L~~. gets drive-in fines 
A 'drivlin window. where motori; /{'"can le~rn I\O\V rTiu h their 

bill is on traffic violations and pay it, is one of the innoVations 'sug'
gested by a judge Cor Los Angelos's new $5,4 million Traffic Cou\'ts 
Building. I ' , , I 

According to The [nsider's Newsletter, Judgc Noel Cannon, 
senior traffic court judgc for the Los Angeles Munl~ipal Court Dis· 
trict. favors the drive·in window for the soon-td·be' erected court: as 
a means oC saving the public and defendants inestimable man-hours 
and the defendants thousands of dollars in parking fe~s. U I. 

Other improvements suggcsted by Judge Cannon are: 
1) An information center which would include traffic 

schoolrooms for erring drivers and an area where reflre
sentatlves of Alcoholics Anonymbus Could counsel drivers 
with drinkIng problems. 

2) A revolving bench which would permit a judge to deal 
separately with incoming defendant and"thoseJ at\'~ady be· 
ing beld i.n custody. 

3) A courtroom in which lhose being held for tria would 
lestify while hidden TV cameras transmitted the· procecd· 
ings, presumably lo the press. ~ , 

-~--~-- .f r: ... ,...--;-----

( 

1"0-'" 
By GEORGE W. CORNEll 

AP R.lition Wrlt.r 
Although Tralernity i lhe rising 

fashion today among the different 
churclle ; ~re also lIre occa ion. 
al .. slips in carrying oul lhe !leW 

friendlier style of behavior. t 
At • times. getting- together in

voNes stepping on one another' 
toes.. I , • 

"I gue s it simply shows that 
ecumen1ea.l rela'ions, like tr' e 
IoVIl, don't alway run smoothly;' 
obse ... ef the Rt\v. Dr. Carl E. 
Keightley, editor or thl! Texas 
Methodist, after one suoh epis01c 
in-Dallal, 
.. SOme religious bOdies for (j 

loll'g" Wa ve kept a cool distance 
apart. particullirly Protestantism 
and Roman 3tholicism, that the 
ahanged, appi'eacli~s t6day some· 
tim('s skid into un'Cxpected brial1i. 

'ORDlNAR1l. Y IN the«e caseI!. 
tM up ets and embarrassments 
al'C accIdental, I a matter eft unin· 
tcntional fumbles in miunfamili3r 
environment. Neverlhelelil. it can 
be painful. r 

An 'eXtra bit of tact eased tI1e • 
strain at Sail" Franol eo's recent 
. religion artd peaee conference, ih~ .· 
varving .rePresentatives of mO¢ .. , 
all '1he world 's religions , EastCJt)" 
and Westcrn. . 

At one session. a woman ur/:cd 
a resolution declaring thlt the 
only true peace is the "peace of 
Ch~isl," There was ' a moment's 
hush at the mixed assemlJlage. 
Uneasy glances shifted to . r 
Jewish rabbi who was pr ~S di 

"Don·t you think'." he IlUgll 
cd miidty, , "it ·~ight prote , 
troversial t6 some of the e 
gates... For instance, the Bud· 
dhists might object to such a 
statement... The deft touch di · 
solved the tension. 
. The situation in Texas 1 RTOSC 
several weeks ago when Roman 
Catholics were hosts to an inter· 
denominational session: at which 
some of the Methodists reported 
that alcoholic beverages lI'~rc 
BVllilable. 

Hearing of this. Dr, Kei1:htlry 
protested editorially that it ' lIf· ",! 
fonded Methodists . whose Chlll'c!t::* 
discipline repudiales liquor, illsl.. . 
that Catholics had been dl ' ('()\11'. , 

teous in bring Methodists inlQ!f : 
such circumstances. "1 ::i :: 

THE EDITOR of the TCds';' 
Catholic.' fhe 'Rt. Rev. ~[ '1(r, 
James }, 'l'ueek, jibed back Ibat 
he' couldn'l be bothered with' a 
' blue nose" who demands ' at· 
ceptance of his tandards "as . +~;. 
first premi c to friendship ," 

Dr. Keightley told, me later 
his concern I wa~ that Iiquo~ 
major social ' problem /lnd , 
the churches shotlld ell cuss Jt 
gether but /'everybooy sweePs 
under the rug." 
.n However. there was a dis~f.t 
certing upshot to the Whole 
thing: •. , '. 

Liquor had not been erveo ai ' 
thc interdenominational melll~il:i'f, 
after all. . .;.,.:,, ' 

The "rebaptj~m" of the I"rQ1l;:j" 
dent 's daughter. Luci JOhnsont~:!~;i 
tht. Roman Catholic Church -~::!;: 
spite that church's reeognltio~I"o!::,::' 
baptism in other denominat~:::~: 
- was another recent ~i'f~:'. 
stubbing, and brought Catholic~;;;:i 
gl'ets, . ~ .~ , ::f 

'We are still in the infall('~t;:':· 
an ecumenical age." observel=~ ~:;; 
Catholic paper, the 'St. Louis ~;::: 
view. .~:~:: 

;: .:. 

Un~versity . ' -ri, 
Calendar ~ ~ ~ 

- f :. 

Wednesday, Aug. 25 :. ~ 

5 p.m. - Close of 12-week s~ 
sion c1asse~. 

bFF CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
'June :i1·Au!l. 27 - Far EaStern 

Language Institute - Ohio -Slate 
Univt'l'sity. 

Aug. 6-Sellt. SO - Gcograph, 
Tri·State Field Seminar - Iowa 
Lakeside llJboratory, Lake 0k"0'· 

. boji. . , .j::~~ 
~-------~!·'·f 

"'. 

Univer~ity ~~JJetin ~Qard 
#!.-

Un' •• "Ity awllot'n aN" notlC" Mult 1M! ,..,..... Of TN DlI., I ..... 
Mile., 1_' ,., C.mmunl~If"n. Can,.,. tty _ Of 'M llay Mfel' 
.-IICoHot\, Th.y mud ... ty,.d and .I,n" Ity an Mvl .. r or Offlc., ., tile 
IIftIIIIIIttoft llel ... "1tI~"" .. 1fNtY' ..... ,,,,.. ..... ~ ................ 
"''''·sect .... · • I . " I..... .' " 

IOWA MIMOII'AL UNION HOURS! 'lon81 activitIes each Tuesday and INTII·VAISITY CHII.TIAN ,1\.. 
BuIlding - 7:30 a.m. ·6 p,m, Mond.y F"day nlghl (rom 7:30 10 ' :30. LOW'HI", an Inler·denomlnaUlIIIal 
'hrough Friday; closed Saturday and Members of Ihe {fCully, sllrr, olld ,rouP, 01 stud"nts, mecl .. , for ~lbl. · 
SUllday; Gold Feather Room - 7:30 .tudent body and Ihelr .pOU~C8 lire .tlldJ' each Tuesday evenIng at 1:31 
a .IfI;· 6 P,.!n. Monday through 'friday; Invited to allend and 'ake part In In U"lon Room ~. Anyone "'hili I • •. ' 
dolled Saturday and Sunday; Cafe· Ihe 1!cllvllies In whl~h they are In· !l,to:relted IIW'y welcome til pa~::::. 
'.r'a - closed. ' leresfed.· (Sfaft caro"or '!rul1Im7f S.;;i· pote. .: •• ;,,',: 

5'loD lD card reo'dred.) ,, ~~ . ' •• 
, MAIN LlillfARy' INTER'M HOURS: 
MQl'day - FrIday, 7:30 - 10 p,m.; Sal· 
u.rday, 7:30 ajl'Jl , ,5 p.m.; and Sunday', 
1:30 - 10 p.m.; Desk Hoilrs: Monday· 
Thursday. 8 a .I'J! .·lO p.II}., Frld8"V and 
';;i!tu~d'a'y , ~ a.tn .·S p,m. The. ReCe .... 
enco Desk Is closed Sunday~. Depart· 
mental libraries will post Ih'elr own 
hours. 

"PLAY·NITIS" throug!1 Aug. 20. 
The facllilies of the Field Hous~ 
will be avaUable for mixed recrea· 

CANOE HOUSE HOUR. through 
Aug. 22. The. tJnhreMlU' eanoe. are 
available for ' rental- ~y stvdcnt'l 
.taCf, and !aoun~. lTD ear qull'ed.) 
They will be available Friday. Sat· 
urday and junday from n n 19 8 
p .m, 

"rldltlonal Informafll... will he 
po~ed at the C.aoe tlou'e loe.~d 
norlh of the Ual'(o;rllltr Th ,he _,IT 
may be obtained by cam"l he (". 
tramural Office 3S3·34H. 

PAII.NTI COO".ItATIV. .A.", 
.ITTIN. LIA.U., '1110 .. lilt .... 
III lllalberahifli eaJI Mr •• P.... ..' . 
halller at ~:\8"'tI'7~ Th.,·. " ...... " 
.Hters call Mrs. Marilyn Fedrel •••. , 

79. ~,;.: ,j ., 
~.:~:. ~ . ~ .. . , 

YWCA. .A.YSlTT'NG ... VICI: 
Call YWCA altice, 3S3·S\188 aft .... 
noons for b.bYllttlnl service. IIlmunlcal\on8 Celt'er, 10"'. " ... ~,.pbo, .. " ,.. Millo l_r 

wa, ~ally , rxcent Sunclay an. ~r.' '''''pr alll "~rrot ~ I ' i , 
viet Academy of S~iences . He answer.- ,(he PresIdent m~ntiolif'd 
spoke at a news conrerence de. the Jetttr in , b ne"'~ eonferenct ---- --~~~~--~--~---- . , , 

J ~ 

~ I AI h lId J::le" .... City 1\llto, Suzann. "''1 ,,..n 
"n" 0 a,ys. r.~ Alit. 1M"" Ielllo, ,< ~l!lIn --C .pd pntl "8 maUer al e 1'001 ... 

III Iowa Cltv und .. r lh~ Act 01 ~~..!j~:,~rrUt~, . II~~~"''':: 
",~"l M.,e~ I, '871. li ... ;, A.y. t ..... J •• • •• .,M .. ~.".r 
ptlen 1I.t.~ By carrier II' ~v. ,Co",ultao;lt r u a~.1J S 
"y. 110 ncr :o-eor In I/iVlnr!. y. lIttot0I"p,"r , Mlk. , 

l'ltb" ~.~ three monlh.,. l,eula)lo" Marll, 1.'llJ .... ~ 
ilf 51Il1terl"'''IlIlI. 110 per yea , .. , ' ( , I· I Iro~. I 

I
,nllts . ,S,60; three month _l ':'_10,"/ 

,. Tru.t .... a .. reI of Itu.m nlDII~~' 
'1., I tlon .. !nc., C.rol C'rr""l .. ~, . ;,,.. oll~ 

L. ! P • ."flf,,". 1';; l)avl" IIlckman .... "A; 
~ ... ,,, lrom noon to midnight Barbarl JOhI18on.~A3; 'AlolDu ",lSn • 

~
\ lleW, 1101)1 ' 81\(\ al1/l"Ull , ~. 1..1; 11

1
810 >I . J}en\" U{lIv'¥'lIil,Y J,..I~,ary; 

q 'l'J1t Dall~ lowln, Edt'orrll Ol'vll c A, IUI~ ,coc'k. Graduate (CII. 
a~ In th.. C",nl11unlcahona li-gc; ,I"hll ' II. U..eml,d. 8~I~o ' IIC 

· ••• i. ,. , I Johrunll~~' : J.nllt.\ 1'I:l .. \lI.I·Oepar,lJlle,/1 
pf roll.lI,·~I . S~Ie/lc~. . ' 

n: 'tidltorlo' : Prof. Art hur " . _ , "-
III ,\dvertislnll. PrOf. E, Joh/, DI,I 3n ... lfl , II ' yo" do 1101 tee ... ve ,'I; OIn;ul~II"", Prol. Wilbur )O<>Ur Vall" I_un by 7:30 a .m. The 

~
n . & . ,. '. 1 l CflRlInuutrlf'tolllt: ("tHlll'l' ... flr~11 from 

, • a,l1l. 10 , 5 p."" ~'o'1flay IhroUII.h 
toel.'ad "r ... I • .,nUtlcH ~... "'rl'&oy · ... 11<1 t .. ',n, 9 /10 Itl M 111 . .... tu,·. 

~1'..:r~tl~II~~ ~frlt~~J'~II~lI\\;V~ .~:tl,~~i:-'\j1'Oft.', tl'M:1~~IIIPf.,,~I;~:r~ 
l~tT"ii _ell a. III 1\' Mw. '''11 lIt'lIt , bI{ ~-d" ,Ie tUfl'llCt orr ..... 
~P.lcb... ,.. • •• '- _J . r:J ~~, ~ ~ . J ". I 

voted to Zond 3, the Soviet spac'e the n,~-:t day, ana thl':- dlrectec\ TIGU 
lWobe that ' photographed the far prellll!':.1 tioJli ·~i the dO"oI111cnt 
side of the moon July 20. "In meeting the present chal-

,He was a$ked to comment on lenge,' l Johnson ' laid in a lore-
the flight of Gemini 5, which is ~ord, it i~ essentia,) that Ollr 
programmed to stay in orbit I>eople seek lmderstandinlt. a~d 
eight dnYs - the tlme needed to that our leade spel1k With ellr' 
go to tHe moon, lant!. RHd com'! dol'," I ,J , ' "I 

tt~cR I eatth. '. . . The booklet conlalns a H~eech 
I!1 Thel qlrlal Soviet ncws agl'ncy and a statement by the PI·csl. 
Tas tiM !!old rrom New Yo .. " dent. tcstlmbny to conFressional 
that· G(1'nitti 5's flight ' s!lflw!:.1 eommirtec ' by Sl'cretat1' or Statu. 
I'h:lst~ · \md lIcrinit4ll 1'l'i~k" il'l 011 Dl!all Rtlsk and Secrerary of Dc' 
cff1irt '''M' bcpt th'c' Soviet Ullioh f('nS6 RoJ)(!l1 S. McNllfilar:r: ~"ri 
ftt ~Imcll n~ any prlc!!: 't 'r cQrrcsp'o~eh e rJr hlrrrft!r Pr~. -

Keldys1l ,deClinCd il> expr<:,; · 1111 ~ent ~wi¢t\t D. EIsenhower atlt! 
opinifln bnd' tle~Id"ed ~I')" ' nation- th.e I~tii PtesJc!.ent 'J(ItIT\' 'F:, K~t;; 
tll~srrt etlhljletitinh In ,;pnN' re· nooy. This CO'l~esIMlhachc~ i~ 'fhe 
tl!t\tth; ' He ~ritilcel : and I'<'lhl:\tud ~t8d 01 thll rpamphh!t 1f11c1h 1:.1 

•• ,~ •.• - , ~ .J~_, ",*,".; ,'-I '" • $ L .. - ~)t; J., ' ~ ~ • ' .. 

by~"ab , 
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egan COQ~I1 ' Blasts AAUi 
aCirges Payoffs Offered 
I'y- G. MILTON KELLY oortedly is boycotting meets staged 
;'H.INGTON l.4'I - Track. by NCAA's U.S. Track and Field 

WiUiam J . (Bill) Bowerman Federation. 
Umiversity of Oregon told in. The rival boycotts are backed by 

atillg senators Monday, one threats to bar from competition 
IU'n8teur athlete secretly re- athletes who defy the orders. 
l an "airplane bag full" of Bowerman testified at the start 
.,. to compete in a track meet of the second week or hearings in 
Uamd. He did not estimate which the Senate Commerce Com· 
ouch the money totaled . mitlee is trying to determine 
~erman said "one of our own' whether the careers o[ young ama· 
n athletes" was offered an ~urs may be hurt by ~e j.urisd.ic. 
lobile as ~ Inducement to tibhal balUe,. whelhf!r It Jmpa~s 
~ in a r¥et sponsored by U.S. bopes m the 19118 OlympIC 
Unateur Aalletic Union bUt Games, and whether legislation is 
Ii down the giCt. needed to restore the- peace. 

h payments !-and guts arl! The hearings swing into their 
I,.. forbidden ' by amateur climactic rounds TuesdSy, when 

AA U officials get ,their chance to 
~e co~ittee's requtllt, Jlq)V. testify, with NCAA officials sched· 
n gave no names in this or ul~ to follow on Wednesday. 
testimony. But he agreed to I Jim Be~tty, a famed distance 
the committee in conCidence runner, ~Ictured the AAU as a 
'8, dates and other data. ~roup which protects young Amer

made the allegations to bol
tli~ assertion that the Nation· 
[)Uegiate Athletic Association 
itifled in demanding the right 
ore or withhold its sanction for 
~e athletes to compete in AAU 
s. 

had harsh words also for 
he called the "dishonest AAU 

als" he said were involved in 
lcident that ended a Kansas 
ar's career. 

e NCAA has been boycotting 
competition as a device to 

, agreement to its demands 
fJr~p)1lng .rich,ts for meets 
rhjc~ college arid noncollege 

'Comjlete. '. 
~ AAlf, on the 'dlher haild, re-

t "I I I t 

ICans {rom under·the·table oIlers 
of payment. 

"I am proud to say that our 
present governing body, the AAU, 
stands for the preservation of the 
amateur code," Beatty said. 

Beatty said he wishes NCAA 
would devote as much energy to 
improving track affairs as it has 
to "an effort to destroy the AAU." 

Of testimony that college ath· 
letes are threatened with loss of 
athletic scholarships for defying 
NCAA boycotts, Beatty said, "r 
don't think a college should hold 
a scholarship as a weapon over 
the head of ~ athlete to prevent 
lIim from the type of 'Competition 
that can help him develop to his 
full potential." 

. ---~--. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. "ct. G.I . 

x·Mlnnesota .. ... 79 46' .832 
x-ChlcallO .. . , . 71 51 .582 6\~ 
x·Delrolt ..... 70 63 .589 8 
x·BalUmore .. . 87 63 .558 !l ..... 
x·Cleveland .. .. 88 M .557 9 ..... 
x·New York •. 63 61 .508 1S ..... 
x·Los A nlleles ..58 68 .452 22 ..... 
Wuhlnston ....... 54 70 .435 :1.4 .... 
Bonon .. ., .45 78 .366 93 
x-Kansas City . .. 41 80 .339 36 
x-La Ie ,ames not Included. 

Monda.,'s Reau Its 
Cleveland at Los Angeles (N) 
Detroit at Kansas City (N) 
New York at MJnne80ta (N) 
Baltimore at Chlcallo (N) 

"roubla "llcha .. 
Cleveland ITlant 10-7) at Los Angeles 
(Brunet 7-8) IN) 

Detroit (McLaln 11·5) at Xansu 
City (Krausse 1·1) (N) 

New York (Stottlemyre 15·7) at Min· 
nesota (Perry 8-4) (N) 

Baltimore (McNally 7.5) at Chleallo 
(lIoward e-&) (N) 

Washln&ton (DuckwClJlth O.{) and 
Narum 4.10) at Boston (Monbouquette 
8·15 and Lonborg 8·14 2, ""'·nlght 

NATIONAL LIAGUI 
W. L. Pet. G.I . 

x·Los An&eles .... ,. 72 5!l .576 
x·San Francisco ... 89 51 .575 '-'> 
x·Mllwaukee . • ..... 70 52 .574 "... 
x·Clncinnati . . ... 89 M .557 2 ..... 
Philadelphia ..... 66 57 .637 5 
x·Plttsburgh . . 65 61 .516 7'A1 
St. Louis ......... 60 65 .480 12 
x·Chlcalo . ..... . 69 ~ .465 14 
Houaton .... . ...... 51 73 .411 20Y.. 
x·New York . . 38 ,85 .315 32 .... 

Monday', Re.ult. 
San Francl8co at Pittsburgh (N) 
Los An&eles at New York (N) 
Cincinnati at MUwaukee (N) 
Chicago at SI. Louis (N) 

"robabla "llche .. 
Lo. Anlleles (Reed 5·3 or Podres 5·6) 
at New York (Jackson 6·17) (N) 

Aoualon (NoHebarl 3-11) at Phlla· 
d'llphla (Short 14.8) (N) 

San Francisco (Perry 8·11) at PlIts
bur&h (Cardwell 10-8) (N) 

Cincinnati (Maloney 14·6) at Mllwau· 
kee (Blaslnlame 15-8) (N) 

Chlcaco (Faul 3·3) at SI. Louis (Sad· 
I eckl 3·11) (N) 

Marichal 
CINCINNATI (.fI - Juan Marich· I 

ai, leading pitcher for San Fran· 
cisco's pennant-contending Giants, 
was suspended for the next eight 
scheduled playing days through 
Aug. 31 and fined $1,750 Monday 
by National League President War· 
ren Giles for hitting Los Angeles 
catcher John Roseboro with a bat 
at San Francisco Sunday. 

National League spokesmen said 
they had no records available· -at 
the moment but believed both the 
fine and the suspension were rec· 
ord levies assessed by a league 
president. 

Giles called Marichal's actions 
in the fight during the game "re· 
pugnant" and directed lhat the 
fine be paid by Marichal himself 
or be deducted frbm his ,ala'y if 
the money is a vanced td him by 
the club . 

Roseboro suffered ,a cut on the 
head when he was hit by the bat. 

The Giants went into Monday 
night's game against Pittsburgh 
only one·hal( game behind front· 
running Los Angeles. Marichal has 
a 19-9 record, and has accounted 
for more than a fourth of the 
Giants' victories. 

The Giants also were only one 
percentage poi'lt ahead of third· 
place Milwaukee and two games 
ahead of the fourth·place Cincin
nati Reds . 

The suspension meant that Ma· 
richal fij:ures to lose at least one 
or two slarling assignments. 

In Pittsburgh Mollflay, Gi<l~s 
Manager Hetman Frla*.~ had said 
"a suspensIon', no mallet for bq.w 
long, would murder the club." 

Pitcher Juan Ma,.lchal hotda hla 
head and a deck ., playl", cants 
In the San F,..nc)sco d,."I.,. 
room .. he gi,," lila side .t the 
story concerning the incident 1ft 
which he hit Los An ..... catcher 
John ROMboro witfl • INt. 

the melee and it took 14 minutes 
and a few policemen to restore or· 
der. UmpiJ'e Shag Crawford final
ly wrestled Marichal to the ground, 
but someone stepped on Craw· 
ford's hand and he suffered a spike 
wound. 

Roseboro got in at least one 
punch at Marichal. 

e;no""; W.ns CCl~ling Tourney 
, ra~, h~ever , ecy ~ ~ 
amplif~ the com men after t e 
'fi a,~ IU ens ion had been I -

.oouncl!(!. He and MarLChal' lelit 
01 Gi~es' RcUlln at Forbes lJ'ie) . 
Franks did not permit' newmen 

During the fight, Willie McCovey 
of the Giants was spiked on the 
left shin and Dodger Coach Danny 

zark was floored by a punch. 
ap~hal's shirt was ripped. 

,1.'1\ the Giants left for Pittsburgh 
uliday night, Marichal 's only 

cjotnment was , "AJI I know is, that 
man tried to hurt me." 

, a, DAVI! O'HAflA on the 16th green, Qhampagne 
acw.cI p,.... Sports Writ... Tony played cautiously, settling for 
ITTON, Mass, (.fI - . Cham- pars the rest of the way and miss
Ie Tony Lema withstood one of ing a shOJ·t putt on the Isth. 
,Id Palmer's famed streIch Lema, whose only other victory 
'ges and won the $200,000 Carl· his year was in the Buick Open, 
World Golf tournament by two had earlier rounds Df 71-71-67 
teS Monday with a 72·hole and shared the 54-hole lead with 
I or 279. Homero Blancas, a rookie pro from 
:ma, the 1964 British Open and Houston. 
Id 'Series of Golf King, built a The victory boosted Lema's 1965 
e-Slrolte lead and hung on for earnings to $98,016.62. Palmer col· 
prize of $35,000 and another lected $17,000, raIsing his official 

)1)1 party as hoat with a final PGA money to $44,712. 
Id lIf one-under·par 34-~70. Joe Campbell, the former Purdu~ 
timer .. playing in a threesome g9lf and basketball star making 
ahead ··!If Le~a, made a tre· a comeback on the pro tour, fin· 
,m ,' effort ~ break·.tOUt 'of:, ished third, sinking a birdie putt 
lwop- So jWbich ~e h~., failed ' 011, ·1 ~he ,inal hole to break a tie 
rill alitaul'tlll,lt\ent . aince. , ea.·.1Y ,~th Sam, Snea~ aM Gary Player. 
" !' h I" 'i... , 1>(1 The cllltch putt was worth (i,tOO 
Ie ~~efl~~d j?~ ~'1.ey .wmner as. Camppell pick~ ,up a checlf fOr 
ilI~1JDe ,c;ar~Q ~ly~ ~l!~le~ ~d $8,~ . 8P,~lId 1lnd Player, who rin. 
I ~~ ~pce in ~a~hil'lg LeTa ished earlij!f with 283 ptllls, each 
, ~lnl, fur lead With aD., l~. cQUected $4,\150. \ I 

,ult on tbe ,lSqt .r~,n, 'I' . ' Da"'El Marr~ tlJe ne'fly 'r?'l'n~ 
owever, Palmer's game faill!d PGA c~amplOn, anel. th~ YlrlIs. 
be. thr~Mtd , the':ll~ ~d RI~~ued Blancas, trailed. another 
lie into th" r.",gh, OIj,:lhel 17th ~troke back at 284. 1 I 

dog up a ··palt;Joflbo'f!Ys which Bjanca~~ Who " lQrned pro after 
• him, th~ 44th tourl!B~ellt t~l. discharge from I the Army last 
plro( his 'career, . '.( . , April and a top candidate for PGA 
almer hit the edge of the cup rookie of the year honors, was 
.a , seven·foot birdie putt :m treated by a doctor in the early 
·IBth and finished with a 34-35- morning and given medication 
for a four-round score of 281, shortly before his afternoon teeoOff. 
!Iljl/lder par on Pleasant Valley Tied with Lema at 209 after three 
IIItl'y Club's B,7l3-yard layout. rounds, Blancas soared to a 75 
earning of Palmer's downfall while trying to shake off the effect 

I.S. Wins 6th Gold Medal 
,UDAPEST, Hungary (.fI - The \400-meter freestyle . Marta Egervari 
lteet States won its sixth gold I took the women's 100·meter but
del witb a victor)' in tbe men's terfIy, and a British girl, Joy New· 
·meter free$yle retay but had man, proved best on the three· 
!bare honors with four other Da· meter springboard. 
1If!. ",~dp)' • .4n the ,fwimming The biggest upset of the next-t.~ 
~ifql of /lie WOJJIl Upiverr last session of the swimmers and 
,Games. : tl' t divers at tbe outdoor . Margrit Is· 
1811l11U Tsurumine ot Jdpan up· land pool was the last·gasp trio 
favored Americans in the 200- umph of Tsurumine over the U.S. 
ie' breutsti'oke. Hilda Zeier breaststroke aces, Wayne Anderson 
YuliJlilavia won the women's and Tom Trethewey. 

.;!J!. r 1 " . -7 
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• 
When you need $800 to $10,000 .(or more). 
remember that you can always get it, at. low 
0l0It, from The Morris Plan. Our fifty 'years 
of lending experience are Y9un for the asking. 
. ~ Dave Olanz at 56!1-0261 .or Kreg Kregel 
• '62-5115, They'n be happy to help you 
~ care ol,yqur firiandal needs. Call DOW~ ---'I "\! 'j ~. 
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of a temperature of 99.6 degrees 
aDd the pressul'e applied by Lema 
and Palmer. , 

Lema had the champagne or· 
dered and put on ice as he built 
a five· stroke lead . However, Palm· 
er began his charge with a birdie 
on the first hole. He bogeyed the 
second, then picked up birdies on 
the sixth, ninth, 11th and 15th holes 
before he faded . 

Lema bogeyed the mh, losing 
two strokes as Palmer preceded 
him with a bird, and then heared 
his lead and evaporated into a 
share on the 15th, , 

Claude j{ing fioished with a 72 
and a Qne·over·par 285 for eighth 
pl~ce and $-4,600. I ,. 

.Locked in a four·wliIY till WI' p)nth 
Wilh , 286s wer~ Christy O'Cbnor Of 
Ireland, J(aqk R\lle k, Jacky Cupit 
lI"d Ch¥Tlie Sifford. 
,. ~apk I Nicklaus, the Mas,t,et~ 
chi~pion apd the lop morley wm· 
nef of I the ye\lr, carded a 70, his 
fjneljt ' rouQd, but finish,eq. in . fin 
eilfht~~ay ~i~ for {38th place, Nt~k· 
la~~ . eaJ;ne,d only $945 al\d needs 
$7,6 tQ pre~k Palmer's 1963 PGA 
record earnings oC $128,230. ·1 * * , *. 

Jack .Rule Jr., of Waterloo finish· 
ed in a four·way tie Cor ninth 
place Monday in the Carling World 
Golf Tournament over the 6,713-
yard Pleasant Valley Country Club 
course. 

Rule won $3,350 for his 7I·hole to
tal of 72·70-75-69-286. 

'. 

see Marichal. 
"M&richal has no comment," he 

said. "He doesn 't want to talk to 
anyone at this time." 

The fight erupted in the third in· 
ning of the game won by San 
Francisco 4·3. 

Earlier, Maury Wills and Ron 
Fairly of the Dodgers had been 
forced to hit the dirt to get away 

Alter the game a dOzen police' 
men were. , on du~>, betw&en the 
clubhouses Of ' the two t8m. but 
there were no incidents. 

Michigan Begins 
Practice Ea rly 

from pitches by Marichal which ANN AItBOR, Mich . IA'I. - Michi· 
were close to their heads . gan football Coach Bump Elliott 

In the last oC the third with sent his defending Big Ten ConCer· 
Marichal at bat, Roseboro reo ence and Rose Bowl champions 
turned a pitch to the mound and through a 2~ hour workout in the 
t~rew it 'close to Marichal'l; heM. team's lir~t practice session Mon· 
l1arichal turned and s tar t e.J1. day. ' • J 

!!,Winging at Ros \!Oro with his baL The play~ 5 'lte~ in the 
Dodger pi~cher , Sandy Koufax afternoon for ·the annual press and 

rushed in and trll\d ,fo &rab the blttA picture seulon. . ,'l' 
but Roseboro was h1l and suCCere(l ' The Wolver1ues' w,erj!! .ed to 
a cut on the head above his left' start practice a week ahead of lh. 
eye. ' ' . n : I ot/Wr conference ,~~hools beca 
, Play~rs ,of both .te~!ll~ jO,ined in classes start lIe"t Mllrlday. 

I ,. 

MOUTH WATE tNG ~~C~LS 1· .. 
, I' W~&SDAY' , (I I 

• ~ Bro~at~l~hlfken$l 2~ • L.,.... S~GE (p..li~~l~(., 
~eg. $1.4S, Specla • ,.. • ., DinMf' 5.1 ... f.,. 2 ."" 9' 
• Loin Back ,. 'Reg. ~.SO Spacial ,. .~. 
BarbaeUed Rib. '1 49 'I • , 1 7t 
,R.,. $US, Special . . ' Dial 331-7101 
• roasted CHICKEN LIVl!ftS Per Prompt Sonlc.-

Reg. $1.10 89c Pickup, DaIlYlry, ... 
Specla' ••• Dine RJtht H ..... 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
114 South Du ....... 

At the following Newsstands: " 

• ~arried Housing Office 

• University Hospitals 
• Whetstone/s Drug 

• MoH/s DrUg 

• DI Office 

• 
• • Lubin/s Drug 

> \ , 

II yr. 

¥ I 
I 
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Dr~g Fair -, 
The Huddle 

,,, /I,~~rfonly, !'3S~ 
, I I I Jt (I t, )tl. I 'If ~ ... 

You can still 

with name 

" " I , , 

Iowan 

. , 

By Johnny Hart 

., 

I F You HAD THE CHANCE Ttl I'E
AN't'rHING! 'I6lJ WANTED 1l:) Be, 
W~~T ¥.bUi-D 'ft/u BE ~ 

ASL~EP. 

.... 

:"5 Giants "May Take Flag !~ 7 . ( ;" 
On Willie Maysl Hot Baf. 

NEW YORK - (.fI - A chastised 
Juan Marichal said he was sorry 
for his ay(ions in triggering a free· 
Cor·all in Sunday's San Franci co· 
Los Angeles game in San Fran
cisco, Giant Manager Herman 
Fraftks declined comment and 
Dodger catcher John RoseborO 
brushed it off as a closed incident. 

Marichal's brief statement came 
few minutes after Nationa l 

League President Warren Giles 
had ~pended the Giant pitcher 
for eight pLaying days and fined 
him $1,750 for clubbing Roseboro 
over the h~ad with a bat in the 
third ioping of Sunday's game. 

"('m very sorry about the whole 
thing:"' ;Marichal said in Pittsburgh 
before !the Giants took the field 
against the. Pirates. 

In N,w York , Roseboro had this 
t.o say of th'll "fine and suspension : 

"r don't : care wha t they do to 
him. I don't have any feelings 
about it. As far as ]' m concerned 
it's all over and done with ." 

Franks declined immediate com
ment, but earlier had said that any 
suspension would "ruin the ball 
club" in its right for the Nalional 
League pennant. 

, 

Legion Baseball 
Has Its Own Week 

WASHINGTON (.4't - Two Repub
liClii se. nators held crossed bats 
ove President Johnson's head 
Mo day as he signed a resolution 
deslgnaling (he week of Aug. 31 as 
Na(ionaL American Legion Base· 
ball wilelc. 

At Ole signing ceremony. Sen. 
E reU; ld."Dirilsen, (R·Il1. ) turned 
to Se~ ~I E. Mundt, (ll· S.D.) 
aJfl said: 'Karl , I think We ought 
tOf do like we do at a military 
w~dding:" 
, They then cro sed souvenir base· 

ball bats over .lohnson's head . Le
gion baseball week marks the 40th 
Mniversary oC the legion 's J~niol' 
World Series, which will be held 
this year in Aberdeen, S.D. 

At Th. 

Tr.e House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

IBillie Shipton 
' r '''at 'thepiano 
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By BEN OLAN 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

EW YORK (.fI - Willie Mays, 
a peacemaker during the brawl 
that marred San Francisco's 4·3 
conquest of the Los Angeles Dodg· 
ers Sunday, is waging a full -scale 
war against ational League 
pitchers that is liable to carry the 
Giants to the championship. 

The veteran outfielder has wal
loped 14 home runs this month, 
two short of the NL mark for a 
month set by Ralpb Kiner of Pitts
burgh in 1949 and fou . less than the 
major league record established by 
Rudy York of Detroit in 1937. 

Mays also has homered in six 
straight games, advancing to with
in two of the big league standard 
for consecutive games et by the 
Pirates' Dale Long in 1956. 

Mays boosted his pace·setting 
total of 38 Sunday shortly aflel' 
Giant pitcher Juan Marichal 
clubbed John Roseboro, the Dodg· 
er catcher, over the head with a 
bat. San FI'ancisco trails the lead· 
ing Dodgers by only one percentage 
point. 

Mays also increased his chances 
of winning the balling title in 
last week 's games . He collected 
nine hits in 24 tries, gained fou, ' 
points to .325 and climbed to with· 
in nine points of the leader, Pitts· 
burgh 's Robero Clemente. The lat· 
ter fell four points to .334 with a 
5-for-20 performance. Hank Aaron 
of Milwaukee , the ,·unner·up, hik
ed his av,rage two points to .331 

with 10 safeties in 28 trips. 
Deron John on of Cincinnati con· 

tinues to lead in runs batted in. He 
had two RBI last week and lirte4 
hi total Lo 97. :; 

In the American League, Catl 
Yastrzemski of Boston leads Bait~ 
more's Brooks Robinson by fi\'~ 
points in the batting competition. 
Yastrzemski slumped six pomts to· 
.325 last week, managing only-· 
seven hits in 28 attempts. RobinSOJl 
dropped three points to .320 wilb ' 
four hits in 16 tries. . 

Minnesota's Tony Oliva held third 
place. He picked up one point to 
.311 by coll~cting eight hits iii ~~ 
times at bat. Vic Davalillo, Clevt· · 
land, advanced two places to fourth 
as a result of an 8-for-21 show in, 
that boosted his verage five 
points to .305. Al Kaline, Detrnit, 
is fifth at .299. The figures in· 
clude Sunday's games. 

Willie Horton oC Detroit took 
o*er the AL home run lead. He 
slammed three last week, giving 
him 26 for the campaign. Cleve
land's Rocky Colavito is the pace· 
setter in RBI with 84. 

AIRLINER WINS-
The Airliner won the ll·leam 

~a3~~a~~ct~~~t~~~r t~~n~~~~~ W~\~ 
Timers Sunday . 

The team got the noals with 
victories over the Davenport Welsh 
Market. 4·2, Oelwein, 3·1, and Gen· 
eral Pest Control 2-1 in 12 innings. 

CLAIMS 

ADJUSTE~S 
TRAINEES 

~' .. 
Trainees now being accepted in limited numbers for our 
exclusive insurance claims investigation and adjusting 
program. 

Successful applicants needed to fill choice positions in thi;' 
multi·billion dollar business-EVERYWHERE. 

Free employment assistance . Cost of course to accepted 
applicants includes practical instructions at our resident 
school. 

Men ages 21 to 60 preferrcd. 

FOl' mOl'c information- about this unusual opportunity to 
train (or top paying job, wrIte n!jme, address, phone, age 
and Dr~sent working hours to BQx ;#- 171 Daily Iowan. ' 1 ~ _ • ~ • 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

f\60MS - Male over 21. Close In. 337· 
2597. 9·5 

sLEEPING ROOMS and apartments. 

WHO DOES IT? 

ELECTRIC SHAVER - tepalr. !.4-lItiur 
service. Meyer's Bu"er Shop. 8.2I-JIC 

338-3694i. 9·6 
BUiLbING CLEl\.NlNG - Inildr or 

out, commercial and residentJll. 
Paulls Janltor Service. 338·3422. t.6 

ROOMS WITH cookln/f prlvDe/fes, - - - - ---- -
summer rates, $25.00 per month {or DJAPERENE DlAPER renlal servIce 

three months. Black's Gaslight Village, by New Process Laundry. 31S Soulh 
422 Brown. HOAR Dubuque. Phone 337·9666. 9-19AR 

HELP WANTED-FEMA~f 
STUDENTS Men 2, 3 or 4. Over 21. 

Furnlshe;!. Cooking privileges. 338· 
5096 or 338·2249. 9·20 

APARTMENT fOR RENT 
WANTED : Student ,Irl Cor babyalttlnf 

and light house work, part· lime. . 11 
337-4242. t-Z; 

EFFICIENCY APT. [or graduale man. 
'75.00. 1 block south of Courthouse. HELP WANTED-MALE 

Phone 337·5849. 9·20 

STUDENTS, Men, 3 or 4. Over 21. Pri
vate kllcnen and balh . 338·5096 or 

338·2249. 9·20 

APARTMENT size refrigerator with 
Creezer. excellent condition, Ice 

chest, 338·0946. . 8·3L 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

DON'T WISH - ACT. Learn how 10 
earn good steady Income operatlnr 

your own buslness 111 Iowa City. No 
exp~rlence or capita l needed, Write 
Rawlelgh, Dept. lAH·6tO·8lI2, FrWPOJ:I, 
III. 10-24 

, ,. THREE BEDROOM home with double 
__________ ,_..+_ gara&e. Phone 338·2519. 8·,1 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS' 
Your Army 

National 
. , Gllfrd 

',. PETS MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
StADSE kitten. for saJe. 337-94.98: 9--3 ) 

1956 GUDER 8' " 38', excellent condi· 

SPORTING GOODS 
tton, avaUable now. 338·6079 after 

7:00 p.m. -., -FOR SALE: 1963 RJcllardsol1 house 
CANOES: Best cedar-canvas, flber&lass traUer, two bedrooms, pink appll· 

and aluminum. Old Town or Gru· ances alld bathroom. Lived in just 
mann. See thena aU at Carlson's Canoe one year. Call 656·2884. 9·1 
Headquarters, 1924 Albia Road, Ollum· 
wa, Iowa. Free utalogue. 9-10 

U*S*AIR FO_Cl:' 
.. ABOSPAA 1IM-, " :. 

TYPING SERVICE WILL CARE FOR ONE chUd In my ,., • ;~~~C~H~IL~D~C:AR~E::~~~~~~~~C~·t~~~~~ home. CaU 337·9M3. 9·I1RC 
TERM PAPERS, theses, etc. Fast ser· ---

vIce. 338-4847. 9-L3AR W-. _ 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typing 
and mlmeollraphln&. 1301,2 East 

Waallln&ton. 338·1330. 9·20AR 

TYPING, mJrneographlng, Notary Pub· 
he, Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa Stale 

Bank . Dial 337·2656. 9·25 

typewriter . Theses and 
paPers. Dial 337·3843. ~·24AR 

fresh e.... Three dozen 
'1.00. John', Grocery, 401 

8-28RC 

manual clawoom 
'119.50, call 

. 8·28 

500 ACRES 
GOOD FARMLAND 
$800 TOTAL PRICE 

$75 DOWN, $25 PER MONTH 
FREE COLORED BROCHURE 

5GO Icr.s of good farm lind where vegelabla., rice, whelt, corn, frull" , 
Ind mosl Inylhlng planled Ihrlve •. AnnUli rainfall 45 Inchls. Tamper ..... 
lures rlnge from I low of 50 degrae. 10 a hl,h of 15 degreas . "I., ... nt·. 
from III o •• r Ihe world are pouring Inlo Ihl. counlry .. eking lhel~ 
fortunls . Soma of Ih. I .. gasl companl.. In the world ar. bulldl", 
flclorl.s throughoul lhe land. Wa h •• a 750 farml of 500 acral ..,. ... 
..II. Th.y are locat.d 400 mll.s f,om Ihe capllal of Irllll, IOUIH Amer; 
Ie •. Elch farm has .... " full., surv.y.d, Itaked, and r.gllt.r.d. Mill-,ll . 
rig hIs Included. All of our title. ar. free and cl • .,. I'r •• IIoolllitl:l , 
Ihowlng plclure. Ind giving compl.l. detail ... nl upon 'IHIue .. , ..... 
Bro •• Raal &llat. Complny, 42 W , Soulh IIr •• I, Indllnlpoll" Indlllll. 
T.I.phone Ir.a code 317 ME .-132 •• Wa 'Ire memlle" of III. Incll.nlpells 
Chlm"', of Commerc •• 

ER·.MA'ISE 
YOU'D BETTEIZ 
TU~N DOWN THE 
POWE~ A L\TT~E, 

By Hort Walt" 

r t 

• 

Shouldn .. 

GO 
WASHINGTON III -, 

CID "white paper" cl1i1 
dI1 that President Johil 
~ oratory was. aitne 
.. Barry Goldwater a~ 
,. happy" and tbiJ. 
c-ect Communlsta to 
JaIe and occelerate the 
..,-. 

1111 S7-page paper, p 
]lepQblicao leadera ot I 
ttaeed a IJ'Owing U.S. Cl 
II Viet Nam under Dem' 
JlliabtratiODl and declll 

''Wbea President Eisel 
.mee, there was DO crls 
Viet Nam." 

Goldberg 
u,s. AMIASSADC 

Martin Luther KIng Jr 
•• pokesman announce 

Goldberg, new he 
alIo IJ'lIlted "peace in 
Tborrw. New York Ci 
to • delegation from t 
mantald. 

KIng, Tbomaa and 
Nam pollcy. 

e 

: Rusk Sees 
IICRITARY O~ ~ 

en Tuesday in Porttsnd 
which We .hall be priv 

"We shall not find 
Iud: laid in the keYJI 
tlonal convention, "bee 

The lessons from , 
eberlahed, atrengthene 
For upon these lessons, 

"1 do not hesitate 
teeD the uglf face of 1 

e 

ICC Resfra. 
A PIDERAL JUD 

Commerce Commissiol 
Railroad permissIon to 
Railroad. 

Judge Bernard M. ] 
rary restraining order 
DUnois Central Railrol 
Ib, Chicago & Eastern : 

In Its sult filed Au, 
~t, Conunerce Conrucr 
lusin, to consider evk 
to allegedly Illegal stoc 
IOUri PacHic. 

• 
leaJcs D 

HIW TECHNICAL 
erlng the Navy'. Seals 
Tuaday improvlng the 
tIlVI1'l will use as III U 

LeW showed up in 
to IDd from 5ealab 2 0 1 

CIII the ocean floor l,OOC 
The leaks were mir 
DIvers and scientist 

raldence in the sea flo 

On 
Iowan Circulation Mal"" 
apIes .t tho Unlvon .... 
all _ students fw til 
e4ItIon wu the fin" ... 
tary ".... This moml 
_lito ....... 




